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heroerty of the company consists of thrce adjoining fou iaims, lcnown as "Pure Gold Group," and named the "Pure Gold," "Trilby" and "Escoreminerai elaime, al prieor locations, with perfect umies, tvcsted in the companv. There is a weil-délined ledge 40 feet widc. traccable through the dlaims for a distance OE2=00 ect. Six men arc now-at work on the Triiby and good assays have béen obtained. Twelve ct (rom the mouth of the tunnel an assay of over $2o was obtainedL.Work i11l bc carried on %ýithoût cessation, and good resuits are confidently anticipatcd.

FiJty 7housand S1tares of Deve/oj5rnent Stock are ?ZÛw on the mnarket at 5 cents.
Prospectus and full information will t e furnished on application te

ALBERT P. HuNTER, Sec, and Mati., Rossland, B. C.
newspaper acivertisements, but the present absence of
producing gold mines wilt either break ( i inake ROSS-
land, and the fact is that Rossland lias yet to prove
its right to rank as a great produrer cf gold."

The Globe*s special wvas undoubtedly much behind
the times. The articles were written fromn data gath-
ered last (ail and many changes are te be notcd sînce
that time, but ne one who is familiar witlî the protzrers
of the camp can agree with the otherstatuti-t-amts iiu..<l.
by the Telegrain. Some of thcmn must bc -*t,%tr
ised as absolue misstatements. The illeg.-i - 'i. that
there are no more shipping mines in tlîe tdino now
than there wvere a ye-ir ago, necds no contradiction.
There are three times as niany shipping mines in
Trait Creek today as there wvas a year ago. All the
Teegram's vituperation cannot aiter'that f.îct. Mines
are not made in a day, nor yet in a ycar. liowv long
is it, ive would ask the Teiegrami, rcethe people of
the east gave the miners cf Trait Crcck înoncy to
develop their nrospects? Does the wiseacrc of that
paper imagine that the cash hardly ga:liercd in six or
eight months is sufficient te make producing mines cf
the dlaims cf this district? WVere hie at ail farniliar
with the formation cf this minerai area. lie would
know that it takes many thousands of dollars and
many months cf unremitting labor te niake a produc-
ing mine cf a prospect in Trait Creck district. And
yot be says the eastern public "lias alrcady put in,
more than sufficient money te enable prometers te
make mines out cf their dlaims in Trait Creek dis.
trict" That one statement stamvs the writer cf the
editorial as an absolute knownothing in mining affairs
at any rate. Let him try te realize. if hie can, the fact
that one good mine wiii pay its sharehoiders four or
five times the air.ount cf cash that eastern investors
have paid fer Trait Creek treasury stocks?

Such articles as the Telegram editorial may tend te
keep some people and their money away fromi Roti4s-
land, but cannot in any appreciable degrce affect the
growth and deveiopment-of, the camp. We have thc
minerai here and we will get the money te dig it eut.

A johannesberg, South Africa..correspondent says:
"«The reference te the Anglican Company's inter-

ests in Newv Zealand adNfMixice suggesis the active
part which johannesbergr mén are tia'ii in'the open-
ing up cf new goid fields in other parts cf the worid.
Severtfl Johannesbergers are at this moment in British
Columbia or on the *ay thit ier, notably Étr. Brown,
hé Ainerican gentleman whe came te the front at the

lime of the 11reveiution" a year ago by opposing the
mevement, on the ground- that it was a capitaiistic
co. Mr. Brb isatirent in British, Columbia ini
the intcrost oi the -Lewvis & Marks' Expl oration Coin-
pany, and he bas taken three or four men 'vith 'hiuii
te examine properties. Severai gentlemen have. aleo
goane in a private capacity. 10r. T. Purchas, onc cfthe bcst knovkn brokers -otî 'Change, who is going
home oil aix-monti:s' ]xeliday,.is.creditoct by'public-.
rumer 'with a dosîre te sec new fields. As regards
New Zealand, the pàr( :td whitèb Mr. D. Zunman, for-

mrycohansoghstkli oýening up the
eld is 1%dj~ _ewl.pw tp .lo.more.Vian

acluddtoYil

WVOIKINO UP AN ALASICAN BOOM3.

There are signs that a "boom"' is being carefully
w%,orkecd up for Alaska, chiefly by the transportation
companies which are intorestod in getting aIl' the
work possible in the spring. says the Engineering and
'Mining journal. Alaska showed a cor.siderable in-
creaise in gold production last year. and a part of this
g %in cime (rom the Yukon regien, theugh it is diffi-

-it to ascertain exactly what the yield of that district
is. There sceins to be ne doubt that good placer

;ýruund lias been found at Forty-mile creek and other
localities en tue Upper Yukon, and that some parties
have secured good rcturns. A word cf caution is
needed, liowcvor. and prospecters should consider the
inatter carefilly before starting for tRie far nerth. The
journey is au cxpcnsive and difficult ene; a full outfit
is needcd, and it mnust ho reniemibercd that the work-
ing sensoit is vcry short, while the wintcr is long and
severe and the cost of the hare necessities cf life is
very highi. No anc oughit te undertake the trip unless
lie is prepared te live through tie Arctic winter and1
support lîimseif through the long idle scason. A rush
cf tonprepared and peorly supplie<i miuuers te the
Yukon country will be inevitabiy foilowved by much
trouble and suffering next wintcr.

Dit. SELYWNIS LATEST.

Dr. Selwyn bias stated in Ottawa that hc has been
entirely misrepresented and rnisunderstood as to the
remarks lie made at the Mining Association meeting
in ïMontreal. As a mrattor cf fact, ho says, hoe did net
state that British Columnbia was not a mining country.
Wliat hie did state was that Canada as a wvhole was
not a mining country. That mtaternent wvas made
exclusive cf British Columibia.

In i88ç Dr. Selwyn strongly axdviscd ail mining,
speculators te go te t-he Recky Mountains, as there
lie believed were the greatest mines tîtat could be
found. That statement proved truc, and Dr. Selwyn
says hie vculd be foolish te make the dircctly opposite
statenient now. le stili believes that the products cf
atle teml n vegotable kingdoms areý more profit-

abet astern Canada than the products of the
minerai kingdom.

310B RULE Is AL.ASICA.

Ait Americari mining man, who bas just returnec
from..Alaska, spoke' as -folews te thc Seattle Pcst-
Inteiliigencer.-

«'The. zrost ý,ressing- necds cf the country on the
American 'side is- civil 1aw of-some sort. Mob lawv
neow prevals and. tic fankest injustices are perpe-
trated.. A,. minoîs'_ meeting in Circle is a laicc, se
disreutable, sý>"disgustîing- that respectable citizens

haejniako-écaýee"îo attend. Lsually tbee.man
vwhe can dish*out.th&pM'pst frec whiskcy wins his case.
Tho bd.ttérclem«entýwants civil law, and wants il biait.
On tht-ýana ian side'they have a goer- ment agent,
bacled- by .!le mounÎed pie, und cvcrything runs
along smoothly and sàtîsfac toriiy."1.

TRANSVAAL PRODUCTION.

The Transvaal State Mining Engineer's report for-
the third quarter ef 1896 shews that the total number-
cf tons nîined ivas 1,321,919 as against 1.190.69)2 for thcý
second quarter; the number of moctors sunk being-
17.817 uS against 14,833 for the previeus perioct, andU
the total number cf îneters driven is given at 45.4&i.a-
against 43.745. Fer the Rand district, including l3bs-
burk, Krugersdorp, Florida, Doornkop anîd Blaaurw-
bank, the figures are: Tons mined, 1.332,349; mcter-e
sunk, 13,s62; meters driven, 33,445, sliowing tîtat; tbt--
nunîber cf tons mined on the Rand is about 8,3. pew
Cent. of the whole country. The total number of ôn-
treatcd in the Transvaal was 1,159.381 as comprmre
with i, to6.886 for tlie quarter April-June. cf 'vhich. thc-
Rand dealt with Y, 102,Ç87 tons as against u.eîio,966. forn
tlîe earlier period, the average per staunp per dierim
being 4.43 tons. The outside districts iveru. restions%-
hIe for: H-eidelberg, 6,389 tons; Klerksdorp. 12,78& OK
%vhichi 868 tons were cruslied dry;, iarherton, 2r,ý_
tons; Zoutpansberg, 1,289 tons; Lyndenberg, re3a47
tons; other places, 1,132 tons.

The .-eld won by amalgamation for the two perie«:r
wvas, for the whole country, 429,363 ounces, Or 0.37 PC=-
ton; Of this 401,051 ounces, or 0.36 ounces per ton,.va2
(rom the WVitwatersrand. The total tonnage of~ tail-
ings treated 'vas 83,oi5 tons, cf which 792,929conz-
'vere in the Rand. 0f the latter 719,098 tons iweric-
trcated by cyanide and 73,837 ounces by the Siemer&--
-Haiske proess. There were ç,i88 tons of conceb-
trates treated, 5,374 tons by cyanide and 3,814 tons, làl
chlorinatien. The total gold ebtained by the Tran5.-
vaal during the qularter WnS 662,674 ounces (va-
about Sî?,ooo,ooo), of wvhich 611,162 ounces came frurmi
the WVitwatersrand. The number of mon employe&
during the quarter 'vas: WVhites, 9,7~4; colored, 71i,24ý_
total go.892. Of these 8,3o5 whites and 63,984 KaE-z
wcre omplcyed in the mines and 1,432 whitos and 7;U
Kafirs in the milis; while cmployed en alluvial dk-
gings therte were 8 whitcs and 24 natives. The labor
empleyed on the Rand, as compared with the whoIL-
counry, works eut at 85 per cent. of the native IaLiow
af.d S7 per cent of the white labor. The only affS-
vint returos are freni De Kaap, 5o ounces;, Pilgrxr-.
Rest, r05 Ounces; total, 155 cunces, antr insignificaoz
ainounit as compared with the total.

Datites bMay Bnlil a Smiter ut vancotuvcr-..

WVilliam Selever, of Portland, Or., loft last night fSir
B3ritish Columbia atter spending a wcek in this ci,
looking up the figures for a smelter which thle partkiý
ho represents propose te erect at Vancouver, B. <,...

says the Denver Republican. There is a crvingdla-
man& 'for smelter facilities in British Coiumbia,.and&
Vancouver is t-he natural point for a smelter forthfe-
Rossland and Sîccan ores, the proximity cf thre o-
2iaimo.coal fielîls affording t-he best opportunities ft-
fuel t-bat cati be feund between -the coast an'k tft
mines It is sa -id te 'bce ocf thc.most impo1tanài
smelter entorprises ever projected in this countr7
and wicn completed thesrhtIter ivill heoan. cf ti
1Lirgcst ini the.world.


